MAJOR DECLARATION FORM

Date

Name (please print) ________________________________ Class ___________ Williams ID ___________

Double majors and changes in majors are subject to approval of the Committee on Academic Standing.

Incoming Junior:

☐ Declare single major in ______________________________________

☐ Declare double major in ______________________________________ and ______________________________________

(All courses—including ones already taken—to complete each major are to be listed below.)

Current Junior or Senior:

☐ Change major from ______________________________________ to ______________________________________

(All courses—including ones already taken—to complete each major are to be listed below.)

☐ Drop second major in ______________________________________

☐ Double major in ______________________________________ and ______________________________________

(All courses—including ones already taken—to complete each major are to be listed below.)

1st Major ______________________________________ 2nd Major ______________________________________

NOTE: This petition must be signed by the Chair or Faculty Advisor of the Department(s) concerned.

Approved—Faculty Advisor of the 1st Major (print) ________________________________

Approved—Faculty Advisor of the 1st Major (sign) ________________________________

Approved—Faculty Advisor of the 2nd Major (print) ________________________________

Approved—Faculty Advisor of the 2nd Major (sign) ________________________________

Date received at the Registrar’s Office ________________________________